Dexibuprofen (S+-isomer ibuprofen) reduces gastric damage and improves analgesic and antiinflammatory effects in rodents.
We determined the analgesic and antiinflammatory actions and the related acute mucosal gastric damage from the active S(+)-isomer ibuprofen (dexibuprofen), in comparison with those of the standard racemic formulation of ibuprofen in rodents. The antinociception was evaluated by hot-plate and tail-flick methods after IV and oral (PO) administration in mice and after PO administration in rats. S(+)-Ibuprofen was at least twice more potent than the ibuprofen racemic formulation. The antiinflammatory action of the test compound, assessed with the abdominal constriction test in mice (IV and PO) and with hind paw edema in rats (IV and PO), was found to be significantly more potent than that of ibuprofen after IV treatment in mice and PO administration in rats. Moreover, the test compound caused significantly less mucosal gastric damage than the racemic formulation administered at identical doses (50 mg/kg PO in rats). In conclusion, the S(+)-ibuprofen isomer was found to be more potent than the racemic formulation in analgesic and antiinflammatory tests and presented fewer gastric toxic effects. On the basis of the results of this work, we suggest that the administration of chemical entities, such as R(-)-ibuprofen, should be avoided if they are not essential for the anticipated therapeutic activity. Ibuprofen is a nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug often prescribed as a racemic formulation. We studied the analgesic and antiinflammatory effects of the active S(+)-isomer. The S(+)-ibuprofen was found to be more potent than the racemic formulation and produced less acute gastric damage.